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As businesses continue to adopt online processes, FMC FoodTech has been busy examining and growing its e-business services
to help customers do their  jobs.

The company has taken i ts f i rst  step by bui ld ing
www.myFMCFoodTech.com, a customized Web site for new
Frigoscandia Equipment products,  as wel l  as a catalog for Stein
customers.  The si te al lows customers to manage their  equip-
ment buying and maintenance processes onl ine,  which helps
improve maintenance and parts order ing processes speci f ic  to
each comoanv.

"Our goal  is  to provide our ent i re customer base with one-stop
shopping and services across our ent i re product l ine,"  says
Jerrod Larson, Web appl icat ions special ist .  "We present ly
support  new Fr igoscandia Equipment products on this s i te wi th
machine-speci f ic  spare parts l is ts and onl ine manuals,  and we
bui l t  a parts catalog for customers wi th Stein equipment for
quick parts order ing.  But th is is only the beginning -  eventual ly
customers wi l l  have access to a host of  other tools and
machine-speci f ic  documentat ion l ike onl ine electr ical  drawings
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I  nside myFMCFoodTech.com
Customers who buy new Fr igoscandia Equipment f reezers or
Stein machines are given a unique user lD and password for
myFMCFoodTech.com so that the s i te recognizes them by

name and company in a secure environment.  Af ter  logging in,
customers can access a comprehensive overview of  their
equipment and a weal th of  e lectronic resources including down-
loadable operat ion and maintenance manuals and spare parts
l is ts,  which they can use to order replacement parts using a
standard onl lne shopping cart .

"The tools we have implemented on the si te are Daseo on ouT
exper iences with customers -  what they have asked for and
what their  business processes arei '  says Larson.

A unique feature of  the s i te is the abi l i ty  for  one employee at  a
plant to create a parts quote and have those quotes approved
and converted to orders bv a suoervisor. Other features of the
personal ized si te include order t racking and a l is t  of  contacts at
FMC FoodTech.

"FMC FoodTech's equipment has always been somewhat cus-
tomized to indiv idual  customer needs, which can make i t  d i f f icul t
to keep track of  what parts go into certain machines,"  explains
Thomas Lundqvist ,  product iv i ty solut ions manager.  "When
customers buy a new Ireezer, myFMCFoodTech.com shows
them what parts they have, what spare parts they need to
reorder and whom to contact  for  onl ine help when necessary."

Current ly,  near ly 30 customer companies use
myFMCFoodTech.com to place the major i ty
of  their  orders.  Those orders not placed
onl ine largely consist  of  emergency orders,
which FMC FoodTech st i l l  encourages
customers to place by te lephone for prompt
attention.

"myFMCFoodTech.com bui lds an easi ly
accessible order history onlrne rather than
al lowing al l  of  that  informat ion to reside with
only one person in a plant,"  says Larson. "Tl 'e

high turnover rate wi th in the fobd industry
is a common problem for our customers,  so
thls tool  reduces the knowledge loss resul t ing
from a person leaving."
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www.myFMCFoodTech.com provrdes individual purchasing htstory at a glance
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While companies work to meet and even
exceed these standards, FMC FoodTech
recognizes tne tood safety chal lenges
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to del iver ing food safety services,  solu-
t ions ard t ra in ing thal  can help reduce
avo dabre food-borne i l lnesses calsed by
l ister ia,  salmonel la and E.col i .

To ful ly meet customers'  needs for
educat ion and training, FMC FoodTech
recent ly hired Dr.  Nahed Kotrola as food
scient ist .  In her new posi t ion,  Kotrola
works with a var ety of experts on food
safety rssues, including Dave Smith,
new product development manager,  and
D c.  Sroctard,  senior food technologist ,
both in the company's Redmond, Wash.,
R&D faci l i ty ;  and Sten Pahlsson and
Maria Martensson, director of  new

customers can order spare parts, upgrade equtprnent,
and find servrce manuals at mvFMCFoodTech.com

process development and assistant
product manager,  sel f -stacking spiraL
freezers,  respect ively,  in the company's
Helsingborg,  Sweden, of f ice.

Focus on Food Safety
"Food safety has a ways been the core
of FMC FoodTech -  our equipment has
been designed witr  bui l t - 'n safety meas
urements for  many yearsi '  says Kotrola.
"  For example,  Fr igoscandia Equipment
developed and patenLed stearr  pasteur

izat ion in conjunct ion wi th Cargi l l  to
reduce carcass contaminat ion and assist
plants in rreet ing FSIS regu alory require-
ments. Today, approximately sixty percent

of  the beef carcasses in the U.S. are
treated with F' igoscand'a Fquipmen L
Steam Pasteur izat ion systems to help
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(cont inued on page 8)

lT + Informat ion = Product iv i ty Solut ions

In addi t ion to expanded equipment of fer ings,  FMC FoodTech's

future plans for the s i te include the abi l i ty  to schedule service

appointments,  store maintenance records,  and monitor in-stock
products and l ive order t racklng status.  Furthermore, customers

who want their  previous equipment as wel l  as thelr  new
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entered for a nominal  fee.

But the Web si te is not the only tool  in the works at  FMC

FoodTech. Experts l ike Lundqvist  are developing solut lons that

wi l l  eventual ly al low customers to f ine-tune their  processes

so precisey that the equipment can automat ical ly adjust  to

di f ferent performance si tuat ions,  as wel l  as run and analyze

reports on topics such as compl iance and performance.

"myFMCFoodTech com is only the t ip of  the iceberg in what

we cal l  product iv i ty solutronsj '  promises Lundqvist .  "  Everyth ng

we do in the arena of  informat ion technology s designed to

help our customers run
rheir  b;s i ress befter and
more ef f ic ient ly.  Our
ul t imate v is ion is to pro-
vide technological l ,
advanced solut ions to
our customers that wl
l ink the ent i re equip-
ment l ine together as
one f lu id process."

According to Lundqvist ,  long-term vjs ions for the f  uture include

deve oping machinery so technological ly advanced that FMC

FoodTech wi l l  be able to help their  customers to run their  l ines
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"We bel ieve in looking to the future,  and there are tons of

opportuni t ies to explore in th is area,"  says Lundqvist .  "Our

commrtment to our customers pushes us to lead that

explorat ion day in and day out."  r

government standards become more global ,

make or break a company.

reduce the r isk of  E.col i  O157:H7 and

other food-borne pathogensi'

Current ly FMC FoodTech is adopt ing
the ANSI/NSF/3-A & EU guidel ines for

sani tary design by working with an

equipment design task force commit tee
and partner ing wi th customers In the

meat and poul t ry processing industr ies

to meet their  speci f icat ions and assist

them in complying with the regulat ions.
Accordrng to Pahlsson and Martensson,
traceabi l i ty  is  a cr i t ical  issue in Europe as

a resul t  of  the recent events involv ing
mad cow disease, GM ingredients,
and foot and mouth disease. FMC

FoodTech's European food safety team

is act ively part ic ipat ing in key EU organi-
zat ions such as SIK/CCFRAS.

Food Safety: A Team Effort
As guidelines for food safety become more similar from country to country, and

food safety in the food processing industry is not only a key factor, but also can
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